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o 1> I :N I 0 E: -.- - ~ - .... -
~o coo:pla.intil:C.t in this esse 13 engaged in tho wholeesle 

:) '. ,,' I 1>.1 .... 

,fruit s,:c.d pro,duce bue:1nees in the city of Los A:c.gelee and,"ill<tho eon-
. . , ,.. .,. 

duet of its 'business receives eh:tl'ments of eggs' 1n carload lots :trot:). 

PetaJ.~, C:l11!o.r:c.1a., a.nd. also from the Middle WOllt st$.toa both east , 
" 

III its comJ?1a,1nt the oompls.1nant'F.l.llcgee'that the l re.friger-. 

ation oharges c7..s.cted 'b~ the defendant. ra.ilroads on carload slUpments' ~ 

of' egge from'·J?'etaJ.tu!la t~ Z03 Angeles of $3S.00, per:: oar is excessive 
- ~ 

s.uCL unres.sonab'le:.. Prior to -Apr:tl l4~ 1915~' tho r~!r1gerati()n chargee 

on a carlo,ad· o~ eggs from Petaluma to Los Angeles ·:'ws.s $40.00 'but on . 
tho date a.bove mentioned the rate was red.uoed to $55.00' .. ' 

~ecox:lpla1nllnt oallos atteno;1on to the, :tact that under tho 

~rov1sions of Santa. Fo. Refr:ts.e~e.tio:c: Tariff ,lio,. Sl2Z-G~ C.R.CJlo'.:Z58, 

sh1pme:dis o:f lese than earload.2 of :per:tsha.ble a.rti¢le$"m~a.:7 "o~ made.· 
r .. 

'. 

and. the ca.rriers :parties to.' the tariff furnish '!ree re!rigers.t1<J:Il on' 
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less than carload shipments, the minimtnn charge for. care so furnish-

ed being 10,,000 poimds a.t second olass. ra.te.· It 1s s.llege-d that. 

under these ~rovisions it is ~o$sible to ship less than carload lots 

for Whioh c~riers furnish the refr1gera.tioll without cost at ,a' 'less. 

charge per Caee than if a carlOad were shipped and the shil'per pa.id. 

tor the refrigeration. !r:b.e defcnda:c.ts contend that· this prov1eion 

does not :l.p:ply from Petal'trllla inasmuch as the Northwestern Pae1~1e !tail-

road is s:pecifically exeepto'd from ~8.rtic1ps.t1ng therein. 

~he provision appearing in the or1g:1:aa.l ts.X'i:f'f No.8l.25-G .. . 
C.;R.C .. No.2.3S. which tariff is effective Februa.ry 24·. 1913,. is as follows: 

"ne froight chargee on L.e.I.. :Perisha.ble 
Froight. sb1:pped in regular or special sched'Cle: 
ears will be the same as in ord.inary cars. 

Where' ship:pere ca.:o:c.ot avail tbctlSelves of 
regular scilodule refrigerator ear service. re-
frigerator care ::na.y be furnie1led for less-than-
carload. shipments of freight a.t the le,$$-tban-
carloa.d rates.. The millimtun Charge for cars eo 
furnished will be' the chargo o.:pp~icable on 10.000 
roe.. at. the 2nd oJ.s.cs rate from :point' 'of origin 
~o point of final destination. but not. less than' 
~30.00 per ear.. No charge will be made for 
initial icing or re-icillg. 
, :N~- Will not ap);)'ly in co::meetio:c. with 

Arizona East,ern R.R. 
EXcmION~ Will not a.pply on peddJ.er oars. tr 

No mention is ms.d& in this item of the Northw.estern ~.a.c·if1c Railroad 

not being So :part,:?" to this provision but w.e find that on Auga.S.t. 21, 

1913, So supplement was issued to this ta.riff and Item l5 of" the, 

origin.o.l ta.riff ie ca.nceled b,. Item,l5-A to whicb,' ,supplement, i3 a.dded 

So notation tba.t, the, :proviSions of the item will not app.!y on traffio 

over the Northwestern Pacific R~11road. 

advances the ra.tes on less ths.n ca.rloa.d. shipments of esse and other 

perishable commod.ities under r&frigcra.t:ton from points: on tho ":North-

weate·rn ?a.cific Railroa.d and should have: been prece.ded· wi th So· symbol 

. illd1oa.t.ing sucb s.n a. d.v.a.nce. to which the conse.:c.t of this Co:cmnission 

was necess.o.ry' before tbe a.d.vance could become eff'ect·1ve. :No symbol. 

ind,1ca::ing an a.dvance a.:r?l~car2 in the tariff as required by' the X'Ui~1l . 

of tilis Commission and no :permiSSion has been gi"Ten toma.ke t,he-

a.dva.nce as' req,uired bY' law. The restrict;ion therefore wb,1eh 

eli:n1ns.tes:; the Northweetern Pacifio Ral1road from the :provisions of 

this item is clea.rly u:c.lawt'o.l and. must. be' cancelled. 
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Wo arc ::lot p&sei:ag on whether tho restriction is reason-

able, or otherwise but cs.rriers may :l.$ well 'Olldoretand now a.s la.t.er 

tbat theY' .wil~, not be permitted to inerease rates,. 'by fa,1l1ZJg to 

comply with the law and rules of the Commission., by Simply ~ending 

tariffs. 'taki:ag a chance- that it will not be discovered. ~is 1e. 

not the first t.1me we 'have diseov&red carriere amending. ta.:rif~s :::0' 

as to 'bnng about s.n 1:;.orease in rates, and failing ,roperll" to designate 

the ss..me and obtain permicSion of the Commission and vIe' wish to serve 

notice at. this time on all public utilities tha.t such eV82ione will not 
be lightly dea.lt with in tho tut-o.re-

T·he complaina:c.t cont"ends. that a. rate of $15.00 :per car 

tor refrigol!'$tion chs.rges would be SJ:1ply remunerative to the carriers 

and alsO' that the shippors should be pe~tted to furnish the 1ni'tia.:l 

ic!ng and that anY' further ice necessary properly to protect the- shi:p-

::lent should be furnished by the carrier at. $2..50 pe:r tou~ The oom-

p~ei:cant. be.ses its contention tor such ra.tes and provis.ions on the 
, ' 

fact that the refrigera.tion charge :from the M1esour~' River to-,LOa Angelee' 
" . I ' . , 

and San :5'ranciseo- is $25.00 ;per cs.r. ~hc provision' for ie1:cg sh1;p-., . 

ments of eggs fro~Missouri River ~oints to Loe Angeles at $25.00 

per ear covers only the re~icix;g service. the initial icing 'being 

performed bY' the shipper. There i~' a. 1'::,0.'71s10n, however,. tb.a.t 1f' 

the ice is f'Crllished by- the carrier ='or the or1giul icing, it will. 

be eho.rged for s.t the ra.te of:. $2.50: per ton, :tnelud.ing salt and labor. 

Prom Missouri 'Ri1rer POints to Portland, C'rogon .. via tA-C ChicagO-to 
, 

:B"tn"l:tngton and Q.1:ine:y to 3illings. Montana.. thence vis.. th~; Northorn 

:Fa.ci:f'1e or via. the u:r::r.:ton ?ac1f~e; " Oregon Short LillO: and Oregon, 

'i"~shiXlgton Railroad. & Na.vigation Comps.ny tile reicing chs.rge is but 

$15.00 s.nd as in the ease of shi~m,ent8 from Missour1 :River to Los 

b.ng~les and San ~ra.ncisec>, initial. ic1ng.'maybe- perfor.ned'oy either 

the 8hipper or carrier. 
,. "," 

In addition to the before--ment1oned ;provie1ons thei;.e is 

~lso eo provision for a. re-ic1ng ch~ge of $2.5.00 on shi:pmonts .:rrom· 
the Miseouri River to ?ortIand via .San ~rAnciseo in connection with 

3 
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various steamship lines, ~rov1d1ng s~ec1al ~rrangemont 1s made W1th 

the etesmsh1p company, and. e.leo tor the ~ovoment from,:M1sso'tIl"1 ~1ve%' 

ViS. Kl 1>8.S0, Deming, Bakersfield, Fresno or Stockton, thence v1& the 
.1 - . 

" 

Southern Pacific Company, Facific S1stem, and lines 1n Oregon to, 

Portland., In all 'ot these 1~$tsnce3 the shipper has the pr1V1lege 

of tnrn1sh1ng the initial 1Cing and in addit~on thereto has the' r1ght . " 

of deliver1ng the oar under 1cewith specific notice to the ea~1ers 

tha t 1 t 1S not to be re~1eea. 1n trans 1 t and in s ueh eases no, add1-
, , 

tl0naJ..ohar~ wUl be made., ~herefore, the shipper o:f eggs. ·:111 . . 

carload lots trom the MiSSO'tU'1' !O.ver d.estlned. Los' Angeles or San . ' 

Francis 00, may 1ee the ea.r himself 1n1t1all.y or the ra11roe.dw1ll .' ' 

do so at a C,ost 01: ,2.50 :per ton and the shlpper h.e.s the'" cho1ce o~ 

elther paying ,25.00 for ~o ~r1V11ege of hat1ng the car re10ed in , , 

. trs:a..s1t or he may direct that no more lce be :placed in the b'Cllkers t 

and thereby sa.ve the re1cing charge of i25.0Q 

We are u:aable to und.erstand. why ~e ~rans-Cont·1nellt.al, raio.-

roads make s. re1,cing charge of but $15.00 from tho Mi8sOtu-1, R1vor 

&.0 Portl~nd and a.t the same time exs.ct $25.00 :per ca.r' from ~e' 
:M1sso'ar1 River to.:.Los A.xlgeles. ~e same reiC1:og eba.rge of $25.00 

Will apply diroctl1 thro~ Los Angeles to Portland aDd if it .i~ 

reaso~toJportland, it w~d seem to be aluera.tiv0 rate to LOS 

Angeles. !rho re1ci~ rate of ~25.00 froe :M13So'tU'1River' ;pOint,s 

to Portland via El ~s.so and.' the'S,0.uthenFacif1c bmps: lines thence 

to destination oan hardly be cla1med t,o be a competitive rate in view 

of the fact that ~e rate via the Union Pacific and Oregon Short Line 
, , 

to Portland. 1s but $15,.00 9 and· no apparent a.tteml't 81'Pea.:::S to have 

been made to meot thiS competition. 

All of this may' a.ppear to be outside the question and the 

mat~r is dea.lt with ,because 'of the relianoe placed by the ,eompJ.e.1n-

ant on those conditione as justity1ng its contention that tho ~~ta-. . . 
luma to Los· Angeles refrigeration rate is exces3ive. ... , 

Considering now the real point in 13sue', namely, the :re-
, . 

frigeration rates fro:t:l. Petal't2ma to Los A:lgelos ,"on,.s. carload of 
I :~ .'" ~ ~~,. / I ';~~', ",'. ': ",'~' :,' ,,,' • 

eggs and t8k1tJ.gup first the contention o:e' tho., co,ml'JA.ine.nt<~lls.t it j 
\ ,. .."' . .~ ,,.'~. . 1~:~~::5::,,~~:·;,.:<~ .. : . , 

--4- tI.'!" .. , II., ,~.,.' J ,.1' '" ' "" ')~I""f, ' . . '· ..... j·v -.. .. ', 
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:1s che8.;per to ship eggs':1n les3 than carloa.d lots and permit' 

carriers to do the :1ci:lg Without cost tc> t:b.e shipper than to l08.d 
, " 

a full ca.r1osd - the refr1gere. tion charge bo'ing' 'borne bY' the shipper., 

The present ca~loa.d freight rate on eggs. :from J?etaJ.'oms to Los Angeles 
" 

is' 49t' cents per hundred pO'Unds and based on So min1m.um :weight of 

2~~OOO: :po'Cllds the freight chargee would amo-ant to $99.00. 1Ld~1ng 

to ~;his, tho re:frigeration·re.te of $35.00 per car we he-ve e. total 

charge of $134.00 for moving a'carload of eggs under refrigeration 

:from ~ete.J:cmo. to Los .Angelos., Under the prov1sions of santa 'Fe' ~ari!:r 

No. 8123-G. O,.R.C. Ito. 2.38. 'before it was amended August, 2l, 1913-, and 

wnich we hold is still legally 1%1. e~tect, a shipper maY' divide this 
, . 

same ,c~los.d of oggs we1gh1ng 20,000 pO'QIl.ds ..into two ',ota of lO .. ~ 

:po'Cl.nds and the freight charges w1ll amO'Wlt to $ll&.OO J :eor Which 

the railroads furnish rofrigeration free. , 
~is certainlY' furnishes a :ridiculous rate adjustment on 

it'S ferce 'but it 1$ :partially eXpla.1ncd :from the fact tha.t eggs 1n 

carload lots move at 3rd Class and at lees than carl~sd rates at 2nd 

Class but because of the Slight d1f~orence ~ elas&i~1eat1on and 

ra.~es t:b:e resul~ appears s.'bs'Qrd. At the same time 1 t mU3t be re-
. . 

membered that the proVision 'tor hand.li:og less than carload lots 'Cllder 

refrigeration applies to all elasees of per1cbable commodities an~ it 

will 'be hardly poss1.'ble to ,find aIIY other commodities W1"....1oh OOould be 

shipped in lees than carloads under refrigeration at a 'less aggre-

gate charge than, would obtain on e. carload o'!the same eo=nodi t,.,. 
Whieh will be fo'tUld. to be due to the fact tha.t the d.1fference 1n , . 

elassification and rates on such carload and less than cerload. com-

~odit1es,as fruit and vegetables is very much greater than ,on eggs. 

Re~err1ng now to the ccm:plnina.nt's contention ths.tthe· , 

refr1gerat1on charge of $55.00 p,er ear on eggs froc Petal'tmla. to' Los 

Angeles is excessive. ~he d.efendants introduced evidence to, the 

ef:rect that the actu.al cost of furn1ih1:cg ice for five cars of eggs 

moved. from :t>etaJ.'OlII.:J. to LOsl, Angeles was as follows: 

" 
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S.F.E.:O. 1324 ----- $30.l'l 
" 3802 ... ---- 34.66 
" 4066. ----- 33.81 
n '2130 ----- 36.'71 
n . 5638 ----- 34.5'1 

Against tbe cost of furnisning this ice the defendants collected 

$35.00 for refrigeration servico e.ndit would not appear fl'Om. this 

record the.t 1n view of this actusJ. cost of ice thatl a cb.a.rge ~. 
$35.00 per car is u:c.reasons"olo. In ea.o'h of these C$.l"S 9. .00.0. :pounds 

of 1co was loa.dod a.t ~eta.l~ and it wso$ tasti!ied to that this was 

the average ~~t loaded in a car, it beinS,the a~ of the carriere 

to fUX'llish 0. C$.X' with b'allkors of ths.t capacity. 
~he best price at which tho aefond~ts cla~ to "00 able to 

purchase ice a.t Petaluma. is ~6.00 pOI' ton and it istheref()re ap-

parent the. t tho 'in1t1aJ. icing costs tho da·fo:c.d.s.:c.t $21.00 at the 

point of shipment. At :po1nts where tho cars wore re-iced the price 

of ice ap:poa.rs to have been VOr'3' ::rc.ch los$·. For instance, --tho 
'. I' • 

prico of ice, to the cs.rriers is, $2..65 per ton atstoekton •. $2.65 

1'01" ton a.t :BakerS!1~ld snd $5.0,0 per ton at :Barstow .. and the ap-

parent oxceseive price paid at Petal"O.'lna was expla.1ned ,by, the :tact 

that the carriers P"C.rchaso o:aly a comparatively small amO'tZllt o't ice 

a.t potal."Q.t::I.8.· - about 120 tons. per ~ - while a.t stookton and 

3o.kersf1eld. ",bey Soro ttllde-r contrc.ct to :purchase 5,.0.,00 tons- per sn-
,. ' 

ll'tUX1 at oach point on a ten ye;$Z" contract. We 'think '1 t safe to say 
/' '4~' 

that the purchase '90£ this luge q,utplt1~ of :Lce at st,ockton Slld. ' 
I .. , •• , " 

Bakersfield acccnnts for the ab~11ty of the defell~te to secure . ' 

tbe ssme at a mnch lowor rate than at ?etaluma. 
~o our minds it' is clear th8.t the carriers shO'aJ.4. not be 

req,u1red to furnish :re!:rigere:t1on at le~s tban~he~ct~ cost,o-r' 

the ice and in this. caso we cSlln'Ot find tha.t' t~e, .refri~erat,1on 

charges on 'e, carload of eggs from ~otalucs. to Los .Angoles is . 

oxc-oss1ve. 
A' larger gueet10n tbe.n this seems to be 1nvol vod in .this 

proceed1ngi; n:c.d. thfl.t is, tho Cl'O.oct10n ofl'o:rm.1tt.1xlg tho· shipper to 
I '" 
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.. 

:put in as !:lUch ice cs he desires in a. car and c.1rectiXlg that it be 

torws.rdod through without further ic1:og. l'h1s pr8.ctice is indulged 
" . . . .. 

in 'by- the cs.rriors in moving eggs from w'ddle 7:est territory to. 

Ce.J.~o:rnia. and. 'beyond and no doubt works a serious dis.crimination 

agatnat the egg'producors of Peteluca. If ,tho c~rr1ers actually pay 
, . ." 

, , 

~ore in some cases for the ice re~uired '~roporly to, refr1ger~te a 

car of eggs than, they receive for such services it, stands to· reason 
i '" .' 

that they shouJ.d..'b~ very glad to be re~ievea. of this loss:a.nd. if,the 

shipper 1$ willing to provid.e the 1n1t1aJ. icing and take cbane~s on 
•• f "',' '.\ • . . 

it mov1ng through to destination without loss the. carrierS Should be 
.' , •• I, 

no m.ore reluctsnt to grant hiI:l this privilege than they are to" grant 

stcilnr privileges to shippers of eggs fran 11:1dd.le West .. states • 
. ' . . . 

It shculd be distinctly understood that· I am conf1n~ 

this opinion to shipments of eggs and not other p'orishable products 

because. "Nt!) ha.ve no evide:ceo coneonl:ing FJ:tJ:Y other commodi,ty. 

Mtere. es.:rotoJ.:.rev1ow of a.ll of the facts submitted 1n 
" 

this, case I find as a fact that, c.omplaill$Jlt has not susta.i:c.ed1ts 

charge that the present rofr1gerat1on rate from Potal'tlllla. to LOs 

A:o.geles on ~ s.rload shipmente of· eggs is unroasonable- when such. Sor-

vice is porformea by the carriers • 

I turthor find a.s a f set that the prosent methOd of nwJd.Xlg 

rates covering re-ieing service on Ch1pconte of eggs from M1ddlo 

'West States to San Fra.nc1sco' and Los Allgoles is, undoub't¢d.ly prejud:.1e1-
! • ~, • •• " 

aJ. and. d1scr1:l1ne.tory as a.ga.inst shipments of eggs trom Petaluma to 

Loe .Angeles and that ca.rrieX'.s should J?'Il'b~1sh provisions, in their 
, , 

tariffs :permitt1l:lg the shipper to prOVide initial 1c1ng. and direct 
~ 

on :. the bill of lading whether the car is to move thr~ to· des-

tination without further icing and that ~ further ic 1llg is: des1rea. 
, .. .. 

the same shouJ.d. be furnished by the carriere at e.et'aAl cost. Also, 
that in event shippers,;; fUrnish initial ie1llg and do not .. d.e$~e the . ~, , 

car re -ieed ,in routing. thoy-shOUld' assume aU risk· of dsmsge .. due 'te> 

1m.proper ro!r1gerat1on., 
-,',4/1 , 

I reco~cnd the follOWing. order: 
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o R D E R • ........... -- .... 
n.BDT-SD£E>SON FRUIT CO:MPA.N'! of :'os Angclee; having 

compl:lined that tho refrigGro.tion rete ,on eggs in c~los.d 

lots :from Petsltra:.a to Los l1llZeles i$ excessive and. 'Qtlretlso:ru::.b~e 

'snd t~t the denial by thecarrler to the shi:pJ?er of the right " 

to- ~-1sh h1s own ice 1"or refl"1geret10n is 'Clressonsblc. a:ld 

0. hearing having be en, he ld and be ins f~ s:pJ?l"iS,ed, in the 

premises: .. 

TBB.' COW:O:SS!ON 'EERE::SY FI...~S .is A ?AC~ thnt it does ,not 

nppee.r :f'r~ the evidence. t~t the refrigeration'rate on aggc in 

c!lrload lots from ~ota.lumn to Loe b;o.goles 1.2 excessive or 'W:l-

reasonable. , .. 
~ CO?mISSIO! FURma FINl>S AS A FAC~ that a, J?rov1~1on 

allowing Ob.i:ppo rs to :taJ:.nish the in1tio.l iemg 0;0. carlone.' sh1:p-.. 
mente of c·SSS for tr:msporto.t10n from Peto.l'tl.ma to Los Angeles. 

'" 
and further :providing that, if the ehi:pper eo directs on the 

bill of 1 eding.. no fUrther ice wi~l "be f'Ilrn1shed ,or if' ~ 

rier 1nvolvedshall fttrnish such ice at the actual cost to zuch 

oreer on tbe ~orego1ng findings of fact; 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDEEED th$.t !nI.e AtChison, TOpelta.« Santa 

Fe Etlilws,y ComPl%:3' o.:ld. the North":i'Elstem Pc.ci:C1c Rn1lrond Com:p~ 

publish and file with this Commission .,d,thin twent:v (20) dtl13 

:tr~ tllc date· hero of n. 'tariff :proViding til:lt eh1J?pors mfJ.":r fur-. 

nish 1ni t1:ll icing on carload sh1:&ments of egg:;: "for tran:::!)ort:l-

t10n fro: Petal'tllllS to Los ;..nge~es andfurthor providing that U 

the ~i~per so directs, on ~e bill o~ lading9 l1o further ice will 
be :fUrnished. Or. if the shi:!?por so directs. re-1cing shc:llbo 

fu:r::r.:de~d by the carrier on' tb.e shi:p:per"s request at actual cost 

of such ieeJo said tariff f"arther to pro'71de that on such, Shipments 

wbere the 1n1t1c.l ic1ne; is per1:omed "o:r the Shipper wi thd1rect1o:c.3 
" 
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not to re-ice in transit. ea1d shipper 3b.~11 assume :111 risk 

due solely to improper l"'otrigerat1on • . 
~e foregoing op~it1on' end order are hereb:r approved' 

and ordered. filed ae tho opin1on and order o:! tJleR:l1lrOad 

Comiseion of tlla Sta.te of Csl.i:f'or~" 

D~ted at Ssn :i?rtUlc1sco. Ca:L1f'ornia ... this / b ~ 

I ~ 

. . ' , 

" ' 
,',I 

Commie e1o:c.e:r.s:., 


